[Difference in influenza virus strains in the intensity of the proteolytic modification of the base nucleocapsid protein NP56 to NP53 in infected cells].
Proteolytic cleavage of NP56 leads to NP53 protein of various influenza virus strains of human, avian, and animal origin in tissue culture was studied. A considerable portion of NP virus protein synthesized in human influenza virus-infected cells was modified by cellular proteases, and as early as 10 hours postinfection both intact (NP56) and cleaved (NP53) protein could be found in the cells. No proteolytic modification of NP protein was demonstrated in cells infected with 11 avian and animal influenza virus strains under study. Even 24 hours postinfection the cells contained intact (NP56) protein alone. Different resistance of NP protein of virus strains to cellular proteases allows the phenomenon of proteolytic modification of the nucleocapsid protein NP56 leads to NP53 to be used as a genetic marker of influenza virus strains.